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This is the month when most

men need Seasonable . - . -

if you are one of the needy ones

you should look at the line we

«how. IT WILL PAY YOU!!!

OÜE Shoe Department is full of good Shoes for men and |
boys, and you know when we say good Shoes we mean Shoes
that will give entire satisfaction to the wearer ; if not, your
money back. We aro very particular whenwe buy ourShoes,
for we know how often the public has been imposed upon.

All of our Shoes are bought direct from the manufacturer,
and by that means we get inside prices. It takes the Spot
Cash, but as we sell for CaBhwe can pay Cash.

It Pays Us to Buy for Cash,
and it'll Pay You !

Most Shoe dealers buy from jobbers so as to get time.
That's one reason we can sell you a better Shoe for the same
money than Credit Stores, and another is they have to ask
more so as to make up those losses by bad debts.

Shoe prices here begin at $1.50 and end at $3.50.

At $1.50
We can give you a weil made, solid leather, Satin Calf Shoe,
the kind Credit Stores ask you $1.75 for.

At $2.00
We have a black Viet Kid Shoe that all Shoe wearers should
get acquainted with ; we believe it's the best value ever
-offered you for $2.00. Credit Stores would make a big blow
if they sold one as good for $2.50. That's mighty strong talk,
especially for tts, tat it takes strong talk when it comes to
this Shoe-it'll stand it.

Our $2.50 Shoes
üome in box calf, vici kid and patent leather. Eaoh Shoe in
this line is a genuine English or Goodyear welt. If you fcavebeen elsewhere to look you'll think we made a mistake and
priced this line 50e. too low. They do compare most favora¬
bly with most Credit Store $3.00 Shoes.

$3.50 gives you our best Shoes, and as good aB most deal¬
ers' brag Shoes at $4.00. These are-

Keith's Konqueror $3.50 Shoes.
We have them in the following leathers : box calf, patentvici, vlei kid, regent kid, enamel calf and velour calf, The
new stylesjust in. Come in and see our Shoes.

ANDERSON, S. C.

The SpotCashClothiers

STATE SEWS.

<-Hannah Milner, an old negress,died in Laurens a few days ago at the
age of 129 years.
- All of the colleges of the State

report tho largest attendance at open¬ing in their reoent history.
- Mayor J. Adger Smyth has an-

nounocd his ^candidacy for a third
term as mayor of Charleston.
- The South Carolina Synod of

the Presbyterian church will meet in
Columbia on Tuesday, Oct. 21.
- It is probable that Chief Justice

Mciver, of the State Supreme Court,will resign, on account of ill health.
- Civil service examinations for

candidates for the postal service will
be held in Columbia beginning October
19th.
- Rev. Edward McCrady has sev¬

ered his connection aa pastor of Trin¬
ity Episoopal Church at Abbeville
and has accepted a oall to Dallas, Tex.
- Lula Moore, colored, was award¬

ed $500 damageB at Spartanburg on
Wednesday against the Southern
railroad for the killing of her hus¬
band.
- A movement is on foot to build a

new ootton mill at Central with Col.
D. K. Norris, of Cateeohee, as presi¬dent. All the necessary money has
been subscribed.
- Caleb Weathers, colored, shot

himself accidentally last week at
Wedgefield while cleaning a gun.His nose, one eye and a part of his
skull was blown off.
- The Edgefield Advertiser has the

following: ''lt is reported that Col.
«lames H. Tillman has been engagedby the Southern Lyoeum to make a
lecturing tour of the west."
- A warrant has been issued for

Dr. O. L. P. Jackson, a well known
druggist of Columbia, on the groundthat he has been employing a drugcompounder who has not a license.
- nobbera entered the depot at

Waiterboro and tried to carry off the
safe. Someone passing frightenedthem away. One negro whose hat
was found i i the depot has been ar¬
rested.
- Farmers! Bring or send the

fruits of your labors to the State Fair
at Columbia, October 28th to 31st,and you need not exolaim, as« many
are heard to do every year, "I oan
beat that."
- The widow of R. S. Pringle, whodied in Columbia several weeks ago

as a result of injuries sustained byfalling into a sewerage excavation,has entered suit against Guild & Co.,the contractors, for $50,000.
--Notwithstanding the additional

buildings reoently provided at the
State hospital for the insane, the in¬
stitution is still overcrowded and only
{latiente whose incarceration is abso-
utely necessary are admitted. >

- About three weeks ago three
young ohildren of J. A. King of Ab¬beville County were bitten bya puppy.Later the puppy developed hydropho¬bia and died. The children have been
sent to Atlanta for treatment.
- Capt. D. J. Griffith ia making a

tour of inspection of the chaingangsand various State farms. These in¬
spections are made every year and the
result ia generally embodied in the
annual report to the legislature.
- Young men will guide the des¬

tinies of the State for the next two
years. The governor, seoretary of
state, attorney general, adjutant gen¬eral and probably comptroller general
are all men in their thirties, or just a
little 0 7er.
- Ed Adams, a white farmer ofNewberry County, was called to bia

door and shot down by a negro, GeorgeCaughman. Blood hounds were used
in hunting the assassin, who was
finally found. He had tried to oomJ
mit suicido.
- Near Green Pond, Colleton Coun¬

ty, last week two negroes, Jacob Gil-Hard and Fred Legare, were sonfiling
over an old musket when the gun was
discharged and the load took effect inthe neck of a negro named Edwards
who was standing near by. Edwardsdied in about two hours.
- Munson Padgett, a farmer of

Edgefield oounty, while mowing peavines, drove his team over an old wellwhich was covered by pea vines, and
one of the - ,ulea went to the bottom,
a distance of thirty feet. The animal
was polled out several hours after¬wards and was all right.
- Coi. J. E. Hagood, of Charleston,sold to J. H. and S. M. Mitchell, ot'

Iowa, 14,553 acres of land located iiithe northeastern part of Ocone» coun¬ty and northwestern part o' Viokens
county, for the sum of $32,744.25.Mitchell Bros., of Iowa, sold the ¿ameland to the Southern Lumber Co. *or
$120,000.
- J. E. Peurifoy was elected StateSenator from Colleton in the recent

Îirimary. In the same election, his
ather, D. B. Peurifoy, was eleoted
to the House from Saluda oounty.Tho same thing happened in the lastlegislature when A. H. Dean, Jr., wentto the Senate from. Greenville and
his father, A. H. Dean, Sr., went tothe House from Spartanburg eounty.
.- County Treasurer Hammond of

Aiken oounty has published the fol¬
lowing advertisement: "I do not think
it "rculd be doing justice to myself or
to the taxpayers to risk my life and
their money by traveling through the
country aa heretofore, and I will only
go to auoh points as oan be reaohed byrail." In view of the faot that with¬
in a short time there have been six
holdups by highwaymen in Aiken
oounty and nat a single arrest made,the pubiio considera the action of the
treasurer very wise*

GENERAL NEWS,

- There are 500 cities and towns inOhio that have prohibition laws. £
- A thousand people are said to

have been killed by an earthquake in tin Turkestan.
- Reports show that schools and *

colleges in the South are unusually <crowded this year.
- Alonzo Tucker, a negro who as- *

Baultcd Mrs. Dennis near Libby, Ore- jgon. was lynched.
- There was a net increase of nino

per cent, in receipts at tho fifty largest r

postotñces in August.
- New York City in all its boroughs tis appropriating $15,000,000 to he

spent in a single year upon its schools. <
- Helen M. Gould has given $150,- Í

000 for a Y. M. C. A., building for Íthe soldiers stationed at Fort Monroe, i
- The salary acoount of the govern¬ment's officers and servants is $130,- '

000,000 a year. A pretty big pay roll.
- No less than 30,000 white men in

Mississippi have failed or refused to
pay their poll taxes. This outs them
out of voting at the primaries.
- A Jefferson ville, Ind., woman j

now enjoys four pensions and is about
to receive a fifth. She makes it a
business to marry old soldiers who die.
- The postoffice building at Minot,N. D., collapsed Thursday and about

fifteen people were buried in the
ruins, some of whom were rescued
alive.
- Wm. Hooper Young, grandsonof Brigham Young, the great Mormonleader, has been arrested, after a longchase by the police, for the murder of

Mrs. Pulitzer in New York.
- Great Britain and 1Venezuela

have some differences and present con¬
ditions are threatening. The cause
of the trouble does not seem to be
confined to any particular inoident.
- Mabel Carroll shot and instant¬

ly killed her aunt, Mrs. Emeriok, in
Roanoke, Va. The giri did not know
the pistol was loaded and the coro¬
ner's jury exonerated her of blame.
- A census of the Philippines has

been ordered, but the applicants for
enumerators are few, as the chances
of getting killed are a heap greaterthan the chancea of getting the oen-
sus.
- The Colombian revolution seems

to have gathered fresh impetus, and
as Americau interests are threatened
the warship Olympia has been or¬
dered to sail at once to that disturbed
seotion.
- John T. Stewart is one of the

richest farmers in Kansas. On ar¬
riving in that State five years ago he
borrowed $50 from a friend to payrental on a piece of land, and todayhe is worth $2,000,000.
- The bureau of statistics has sent

out 10 experts to visit every ootton
shipping point and make an estimate
of the crop. This is done because
there is so much discrepancy in the
estimates and reports sent out.
- The negroes who caused the

stampede in the ohurch in Birming¬ham where so many lives were lost,have been released. Prominent negroministers asked that the caso bs drop¬ped, as prosecution would injure the
ohuroh.
- During a fight at Oatlettsburg,Ky., Wednesday night Fred Marcum

of Wayne county. West Virginia,strnok John Davis with his fist kill¬
ing him almost instantly. Davis lived
at Hampton City, Ky. Maroom is in
custody.
- Several regiments of Pennsyl¬vania troops are stationed in five

counties, embracing the anthracite
coal region, to prevent lawlessness on
the part of strikers. There has been
no general riot, but the disturbances
have been of such a nature as to cause
apprehension.
- The bank deposits of the peopleof the United States in 1901 aggregat¬ed $8,535,000,000, an average of $168

per capita. Ten years ago they ag¬
gregated $4,232,000,000. or just half
the amount of today, ana twenty years
ago they were $2,600,000,000, or a
little more than one-quarter of those
of today.
- President Roosevelt had to under¬

go a surgioal operation at Indianapo¬lis, Ind., a few days ago, to preventblood poisoning from a bruise on
his leg sustained in the trolley car
aooident some days ago. The remain¬
der of his western trip had to be
abandonad and he has returned to
Washington.
- Mr*. Edith White, of Benning-

ton, Vt., his received a small fortune
ss o reward for a kind act. Years
ago she befriended a stranger, who
said he wonld remember her in his
will. Mrs. White had forgotten the
episode when a few days ago sho was
notified that $17,500 had been deposit¬ed in her name at St. Louis, Mo. The
stranger had died and left her that
amount. Mrs. White has gone to St.
Louis to seoure the money.
- A most distressing occurrence

tock place at Ansonville, in Anson
county. It was nothing less thar the
burial alive of a little seven-year-oldboy by his companions. A number
of ehildren were playing "bury the
dead," in a large pile of seed cotton.
They scooped ont a big hole and put
one of the little fellows into it and
covered him np, tightly packing the
eotton over and around him. Bye and
bye they dug him up, when it came
time to ohopgc the game, and tho little
fellows were horrified to find that
their little playmate oould not mov*
when they took the cotton off him.
They pulled him out of the hole and
found his body cold. The innooents
had smothered him in the ootton pile¿sd knew not what they had done
until they had run and told older peo¬ple about it.-Charlotte Observer.

Rock Mills Dots.

Tho farmers havo beguu sowing Fall \ats. From all present indications a I ,arge crop will bo eown. -J,The 8orgum crop this year was above *'
ho average.
The farmers aro gathering their cot¬on with all possible speed.C. ll. Gilnier returned to Lavonin,Ja., yesterday.Mrs. J. C. Gilmer visited relatives

1ère last wek.
Miss Lula Mcl.ees has been ^ biting1er brother, Alonzo McLees, for tho fast throe weeks.
Miss McLnin, who has been teachingit Providence for several years, willeach the coining school tenn. Thorústeos are very fortunate in securingmell an able teacher.
Miss Evie Smith, a most accomplish¬ed young lady of Centerville, has re¬amed to Leesville College. She had 1

i very prosperous year daring the last L
erm, and we predict the same for her wigain.
Clifford Shearer, son of J. H. Shear¬

er, ia attending tho graded school ntAnderson. Brer Rabbit.Sept. 29.

Lowudesvllle Dots.

The Young Ladies' Embroidery Club
gave an entertainment last Fridaynight at the home of Dolin Allen. Tho
rooms were tastefully decorated with
roses and ferns. In tho dining room jwas a table with sixty articles, andeach couple was allowed two minutes jto see the table and then write downwhat they saw. To the largest num¬ber of correct answers a handsome jSrize was offered, which waa won bylark Speer and Miss Lizzie Nance.Thin Club was organized about a yearago and meets once a month. Themembers of tho Club were beautifully .dressed in white organdy with theircolors-heliotrope and black.
Miss Lil Huckabee is visiting thefamily of Kev. E. W. Masan nt Ver-derey.
The school now has sixty-seven pu¬pils, and quite a number nre kept at

home until the crop» are gathered.Wm. Moore, who has been confined
to his bed for several weeks, is able tobe out again, to the delight of hiefriends).
Mrs. A. Pressley, of Anderson, invisiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ca¬leb ClinkBcales.
Mrs. J. B. Moseley spent a few daysof last week in Anderson.
Charlie Bowen has been in Anderson

for a few days. His visits there are
very fiequent and a most pleasant
one, we understand.
Arthur Armstrong has secured a goodposition aa depot agent and telegraphoperator.
Miss Rosa Wharton, of Moffattsville,is spending awhile with her .sister,Mrs. J. T. Bowman.
Misses Susie and Ollie Miller return¬

ed Saturday from a week's visit totheir parents, near Abbeville.
Sept. 20. Yedie.

mm m mt

Friendship Items.

Rev. George Martin will preach atthis place the second Sunday morningat ll o'clock.
The health of our community is verygood at this writing.
Mrs. E. Z. Brown and charmingdaughter, Mr * ddie, visited in this

section lost week.
Kling Harris and little sister, Genera,from Greenville, have been visitingtheir grandparents, Mr. and Mro. R.

P. Martin.
Mrs. John Hammond visited Atlanta

on the excursion. She reports a de¬lightful time.
,Mrs, Lizzie Mulligan is visiting hersister. Mts. Joe Elrod.

Waltev Gilliard and Oscar Wilson
have retured from Georgia.J. B. Spearman, who moved from,
this section last year to Piedmont, hascompleted his new dwelling house and
moved back into our midst.
Misses Mary Wilson and Lucinda

Martin visited friends in Piedmont
recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Creitsburg, from Char¬leston, visited the latter's sister. Mrs.

C. L. Guyton recently.Eva, the 16-raonths-old daughter ofW. G. Wilson died at the home of her
parents, in Garvin Township, on Sept.18, 1902, after an illness of several
weeks. Her remains were interred in
Corinth Cemetery. Rev. Mr. Allen
conducting the funeral services.

Bonnie Bess.

In Memoriam.

Sunday morning, September 21, 1002,Otto, the twelve-year-old son of Mr.
ana Mrs. W. J. Jones, of Flatwoods,Elbert County, Ga., died, a victim of
meningitis. The deceased is a nephewof J. T. C. Joues, of Anderson, and S.
A. Jones, of Roberts.
Otto was a life sufferer, being afflict¬ed from birth with heart disease.Everything possible was done to re¬

lieve his suffering and restore him tohealth, but to no avail. His sufferingsbaa ceased. A short while before he
died he called to his father and said :"I am going up yonder." While it ishard to part with loved ones, 'tis best,for God doeth all things well.
Mr. and J/rs. Jones have a host offriends here who symathize with themin their great bereavement, and our

prayer for them is that God, in His in¬finite love and mercy, may sustain
them, and that one day they may all
meet together in that "Beulah land ofGod."
His little body was laid to restâtBethel Church the day after his death,Rev. P. B. Butler conducting the fun¬eral services. A Friend.

A Gala Week in Greenville.

A Farmers' and Merchants' TradesDisplay will be held at Greenville, S.C.. beginning Tuesday, October 21st,and ending Friday, Otober 24th.
Numerous exhibits will be made inthe followingdepartments : Field crop,Btock, poultry and net Btock, needle

and fancy work and fine art. No feeswill he charged exhibitors; bat liberal
prizea will be given to winners. Therewill be no admission chargea Ui 1 ho
various exhibits, and, in fact, every¬thing will be free with the exceptionof a small fee charged for the entriesin the different horse races.
BesideB the above exhibits there willbe a number of special attractions, in¬cluding horse racing, grand trades dis¬play, clay pigeon snoot and other

amusing and entertaining features.Excursion rates will bo liberally adver¬tised, and crowds aro expected fromvarious sections of the Piedmont.

WE have prepared for Hard Timesby buying the LARGEST Stock of-

FURNITURE
Ever in Anderson, and have boughtat Hard Times Prices. There will be
no Hurd Times for you when you buyfrom us, for we have tho prices lowerthau you have ever heard of them be¬töre, and you can now buy two dol¬lars worth of Furniture for one.Come to see us and we will convince
you of the fact that you can SAVE
money by buying any price of Furni¬
ture from us.

LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES, BEST GOODS.G. F. TOLLY & SON, Depot Street,r UNDERTAKING and EMBALMING.

«-Ol>"> il.. ,n

Bed Boom Suiten, Side Boards,Lounges, Wa rdrobes,Baby Carriages, Go Carts,Rockers, Chidrs, Safes,Bugs, Mattings, Etc., Etc,,
?i be found at a Cheaper Trice at the

PEOPLES FURNITURE CO.
Than anywhere else.

COFFINS and CASKETS.

Why Not Give Your House a Coat of

You can put it on yourself-it is
already mixed-and to paint yourhouse would not cost you more
than.

Five oi? Six Dollars!SOLD BY

Orr-Gray & Co.
HOME SEEKER EXCURSION RATES

VIA
e^ Western and Atlantic Railway and Nashville, Chat¬tanooga and St. Louis Railway,points in Texas, Oklahoma, Indian Territory and Missouri. Solid veati-ed trains between Atlanta and Memphis. Only one change of cars toiicipal western cities. Very low rates to all points North, Northwest andpt. Best service and quickest time via the Scenic Battlefield «oute,f schedules, rates, maps or any information, write-

JOHN E. 8ATTERFIELD,Traveling Passenger Agent, No. 1 Brown Building, Atlanta, Ga.BsptlO, 1902 12Poa

BLACKSMITH AHB WOOFWOBK SHOPS S
THE undersigned, having succeeded to the business of Frank JohnsonDo., will continue it at the old stand,and solicits the patronage of the public.Repairing and Repainting promptly executed.We make a specialty pf ""Goodyear," Rubber and Steel Horse ShoeingGeneral Blacksmith and Woodwork.Only experienced and skilled workmen employed,TTT » .» « _i_aar_..-.» ~«- » i T-»--- . .

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT is ready for your
inspection with the swellest-

ss rn?
_

Pattern Hats
AND OTHER

Stylish Millinery
THAT WE HAVE EVER DISPLAYED.

We are confident that this is the best display that you
have ever seen in this city, and we especially invite you to
call this week.

Moore,Acker&Co.
Agents for Royal Worcester Corsets, McCall's Bazar Pat-

terns, and the B. & P. correct shape $4.00 Shoe for men.


